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KISSED IIIS WAT INTO FAVOR. Wanted.and he we very proud of It. N. 'both positively announced that they COBALT IS ABMD ANT HEBE Southern Railway4e:

How Sir MoTVciL . of Brooklyn. 1U
came a Member": of u ,;JMvbelor

. Maids' .Club In Syracuse. v
N.I.T.; Heitl-''i;i4---.'.- t fi,,- jjy'?'

' Wimam ;.,D.' McNiC of
;

No. lit
Hawthorn street. Flatbuah. returned
to: Brooklyn yesterday with' the dis-
tinction f having been elected an
honorary member of a Bachelor
Maids' Club In Syracuse,. an t honor
never - befor - bestowod on u man.
Mr. McNeil qualified for membership
by ajaslng all 'the member of the
olub, sixteen beautiful young; women.

H was Jn Syracuse last week on
bualneas- - and attended th , wedding
Of his niece. Miss Ethel McNell. who
was before her marriage a member
f th Bachelor Maids' Club. At th

conclusion . of th ceremony; he gal
lantly kissed the bride. The remain
Ing member of th club Insisted that
they should be declared In on that
part of th ceremony.- - Although old
enough t be a father to the girls,
ha accepted th challenge and kissed
very on of the young woman.

A special meeting of the club was
held at one and and Mr. McNeil was
elected an honorary member.

N. B. Following schedule figures pub '
Ilahed only as inlqimatlon, 'and ere, not
guaranteed. ..' ; .. "'V.

S:M a. "nt.' No. for Richmond
and local points; oonneots at Oreensbero
for Wlnaton-Sale- Raleigh. Ooldsboro,
Newbern and Morebead City: at Deo-
villa tor Norfolk. , ,

'
. . v

t:4l a. m. No; XT, dally, for Rock Hill.
Cheater, Columbia and local stations. .

1:30 a. m. No. It, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvlils, Taylorsvtlle. ana loeal - ':

ttolata; eonneeta at MeoresvUte tir'vVhw .

toa-Sal- ein aad at SuteevtUe for Hlcik.-or-

Lenoir. Blowing Reok. .AsaevUie.
and ether points west. ' ...

'tU a. ra. Ne. fa. daily. New Terk and '
jttlaata Kxpress. fuilmaa sleeper e
Celusnbus, Oa and day eoaehee te At-- '
lanta. Close conaeetloa-a- t Spertaaburg
for HenderseavUle and AahevUle. .

a. m. No, U. dallv. New York ul -

OLD BO ABD MUST TESTIFY

AS TO WORKINGS OF DISPENSARY

Jadf Klugn Notified to Appear Re---
for Strata Carolina J1ImwT 1

veetlgatin; CommlUM To-Ia-y - to
t Reply to .Inrluuon" to Members

,:: 'I of lxwr Hoard of Control, Mown.
- , Kvana, BoykJa and TowlU, to

Testify Before CommUtee- -If Their
, Itocllm to Accept the "Invitation"

' ; Sabpoeaas Will be toned for Them
' Ularh liTirn Hearing To-I- ar

, South Carolina New.
Observer Bureau.

IStI Main Street.
Columbia, B. C. June 11.

In the count of an argument this
morning he was making In aupport
of a motion for a continuance In the
Zimmerman bond case In Circuit
Court, Attorney R. H. Welsh told

.'Judge Klugh that ho would have to
be before the Inevstlgatlng committee

at noon to reply to an
"invitation" from the committee to
the members of the former board of
dispensary director to go on the
stand 'Wednesday and make a state-
ment Mr. Welsh said that. If the
Invitation were not accepted, Messrs.
Evans. Boykln and Towlll would be
subpoenaed to testify. This Is the
first definite statement that the mem-
bers ef the old board would be asked

Knows RUDDEverybody

My,Dear. Dr. McKahna: V
I feel it my duty and take great pleasure in telling

the world what your wonderful treatment did for
me... .

'

After having taken the Keelev treatment at Greens-
boro, N. C, three different times,, with onlv tempo-
rary benefit the first two and absolute failure the
last time, havng spent four ' weeks without even
being able to cut out whiskey, I found myself an ab-

solute slave to drink, and a physical wreck. I was
Ereparing to go to Hot Springs, ArkM with no other

to prolong life a short while, when I was
induced by a friend to try your wonderful remedy
last February, and upon coming to you was suffer-
ing, with delirium tremens. Within ten hours after
putting myself in your care I was relieved of my de-

lirium and clothed in my right mind. I was put
under the treatment without the use of the Hypo-
dermic Syringe, the second day I was relieved of
all desire for drink and since that time I have never
had the least desire for, nor have I taken any

On the evening of the seventh day I was discharged
as cured and given a tonic to take for three weeks
at home, which did not interfere with mv business.

I consider your treatment
the liquor habit. I cheerfully advise all those who
need the cure, and particularly those who have met
with failures with other cures, not to be discour-
aged, but to go to you at once.

Gratefully your friend,
A. O. RUDD.

Brown Summit, N. C, June 8, 1906.

norma m press, ror noos. sun,
WaffnuhnriL rkklumble. fl

: a. m. o. H, dally. TJ. I. Fast
for Waahlnetoa and all selnts Nartk.
Pullman drawing, reams, j sleepers' te
New Jerk aad Rlebmoadt day ceassee
Mew" Orleans te Waskinstea. Dfnlna see

errlee. Connects at Oreeasbore - for
WInten-ial- B . Raleigh aad oMsbr.

: a. m. No, t7. dally. Waealngtea
aad Southwestern . Ismite. . PuUsumi
drawing ream eleepere. New fork. te
New Orleans aad Blrmlnghaso. pullnuia
observation ear New York te, Mao,
Dining oar service. 80UA ruUmaa trsia.

10:08 a. tn. No. an, Wsshlnrtoa aad
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing reem
sleepers te New York; first elaae eosca.
to Washington, Dining .ear servioe.,,

H.e a. m. Ne. a dally, for Uavidse. .

'Mooresvllle. Barber Junetlon, Cele.mee. Mocks vUle, Wlaatoa-aVaTe- a aad
Roanoke, Va and local polate.

11 : pw m. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta
aad loeal rtstlons; eonaesta at Spartan
burg for Headersoavul aad AsrvUla ,

10 p. to. Ne, lx, dan, re Rlchmead
aad local atatlona; eonneete at Oreea. '
bero for Raleigh aad Ooldsbere. PuU.
maa sleepsrs. Orsensbro to Raleigh,
Charlotte to Norfolk, aad Charlotte te
Rtchmosd. a, . .

c fie m ma ex eitw awmm t,.j.freight and passenger lo Chester, S, 6.
aad loeal eUta.:. J, aalie. exoept Suaday.
for Taylorsville and loeal tatioae; eeev.
Beets at StsteavHU (or Aahaville. Kaaa.
viile, Chatuaeoga and Merapaia.

:M o. m. No. M. dally, vraeaingtoa
and Southwestern Limited, for vVasa.
lngton and all polnu North. Puluasaaleeper and Pullman obeervatioa ear
to New . York. Dining car rvlo. SoUd
rullmaa trsJo,

W:St p, i. No, U. dally. New Tork aad
Florida Exprass. for Waahlnrton aad
lolnts North. Pullman sWe per froas

JacksonvUls and Augusta to New Terk.
First class .day coaiM. Jacksonville Is
nasningioa. ,
IMp. tn. Ne. Ik deny, Wasblagte

aad Florida Limited, for Onlambla, Au.rueta. Charleston. Savannak aad Jaok.
eonvUle. Pullman drawing roem eleep.
Ing ear te Jacksonville. JTiret eless day
coaches Washington to Jacksonville.

11.Oi p. m. No. 40, dally for rVashlag-to- a
and points NortH. Pnllmsn sleeper

to Waahlngton. First elaa day eeackAtlanta to Washlngtoti,
10:2 p. m. No. M, daily. United StatesFaat Mall, for Atlanta aad points Sodlh

and Southwest Pullman drawing roem
sleepsrs to New Orleans aad Binning,
bam. Day eeaehes, Washington te New
Orleans. Dining ear service.

Ticket, sleeping csr reservations, snd
detailed Information ran be obtained atCity Ticket Office, No. 11 South Tryoa
street.

H. B. Spencer, O. M.; B. H. Hard wick.
P. T. M.; W. It. Tayloe, G. P. A.; R. L
Vernon, T. P. A.

Seaboard
Air One

Direct line to the principal cities North.
East. South and Bouthwvst. Schedule
tsklng affect May 77, Hot. subject te
change without notice.

Tickets for paasave on all trains are
eold by this company snd accepted by
the paseenger with the understanding
that thla company will not be responsible
for failure to run Its tralne on schedule
time, or for sny such delay as may be
incident to their operation. Care le ex-
ercised to give correct time of connecting
lines, but this company is not responsible
for errors or omissions. 'Trains leave Charlotte as follows:

No. eft, dslly. st t:t s. m. fer Monroe,
Hsmlet and Wilmington without chense,
connecting at Mor.ro. with 23 for Atlanta,
Birmingham, and the Southwest, with
No. U at Monroe for local points to A-
tlanta. At Hamlet with It for Ralelsh.
Portsmouth. Norfolk and steamers for
Waahlngton, Baltimore. New Tork. Boa- - .

ten. and Providence. With M at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Richmond. Washington. New
Yrrk, and the Rnat. With 21 at Hamlet
for Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville,
and all Florida points.

No. IS. daily, at 10:11 a. to. for n.

Sheioy.and Rutherfordton with-
out change, connecting at Llncolntea
with C. N. W. No. 10 for Hlckorr. Le
noir, and Western North Carolina points.

No, tt, dslly, 4:48 p. m. for Llnoolntea,
Shelby, Rutherfordton and all loeal sta
tions, connecting at Llnrolnton with C.
A N. W. for Newtdn, Hickory, Lenoir
and all loeal polnta x

No. 44. dally, I n. m. for Monroe. Ham
let, Maxton, Lumberton, Wilmington aad
all local stations.

No. 182, dally, 7:15 p. m. for Monree.
eonneetlng with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and th Southwest, at Hamlet with
42 for Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville
and Florida polnta, with 24 at Hamlet
for Richmond, Washington and New
Tork. and the naat. with K at Hamlet
for Raleigh. Portsmouth and Norfolk,
Through sleeper en this train from Char.

' ;; i .,' i

KDISON nND8 QUANTITIES OF IT

Declare That the) Discovert H
lias efada la North GaroUn Will

--, Revolutionise Um Klectrio World
The Weight of Storage Batteries

' and Cost of City Traffic to W
docMi br Han. ,

Ashe Wile. Citizen. 10 th.
"If cobalt is as thick and as rich

In North Carolina as I heller. I will
reduce the weight of storage batteries
in automobiles 10 per cent., ana tne
cost of traffic In cities 61 per cent

Thomas A. Edison.
Thomas A. Edison, the wlsard of

the electrical world, arrived In the
city yesterday after touring western
North Carolina In search of cobalt
bed, and Is thoroughly, convinced
that he has located enough of the
mineral to make startling improve
menta in the manufacture of auto
mobiles He says that he knew that
the valuable ore existed In these
mountains, but he did not expect to
And It In such large quanltles or so
rich In Quality.

"I knew that my North Carolina
trip would be successful, and although
I am satisfied now, I was full confi-
dent that I would not be disappointed
There Is a streak of It runnlg from
a point Just east of Nashville, Tenn.,
Into this State, end I muat add that
some of the richest beds I have found
have been In North Carolina. There
Is a large auanity of It. and my dls- -
oovery means a revolution In the elec
trical world. I can reduce the cost of
city traffic 66 per cent., and cut the
weight of the storage batteries Just
half in two. It can be seen very readi
ly that more automobiles and electri
cal vehicles will be built, because the
cost will be placed within the reach of
many people who cannot afford to
own them now.

IN FOUR COUNTIES.
"I have found cobalt In Lincoln,

Gaston, Shelby and Jackson counties.
In Jackson county there Is a large
quantity of It while the beds are val
uable in the other counties. I made as
says of the mineral rn many places
and I found the quality to be Just
what 1 was looking for.

"The elcectrlc vehicles have been
under a great handicap because of
the very heavy storage batteries we
were forced to put In thern, and also
on account of their high values. Un-

der the pesent plans electrlo autos
cannot be made without a large out-
lay of money and that haa kept the
people, the majority of the people I
mean, from using them. An automo-
bile Is considered a luxury, even by
our rlcheat cltlxens. When I can equip
an outomobtle propelled by the co-

balt system the weight will be one-hal- f,

thereby giving the new machine
an enviable advantage over the ones
now In use, and when the price Is
reduced mi as to place them within
the reach of everybody. It means
that the horse Is a thing of the past.
The crowded streets of he cities
will be cleared and thst will mean a
great thing In some of our largest
tow ns.

FORCES AT WORK.
"I have left a force of men In the

four counties In this State where I
found the- - mineral, and they will
make thorough Investigations as to
the quantity to be found. They will
report to me, and 1 may poasibly re-
turn here later In the summer and
further Investigate my discoveries. I
am fully confident that what 1 have
found here will enable me to start
out on the work of new vehicles pro-
pelled by cobalt batteries.

"Mint of the cobalt now known to
the scientists of the world Is found In
France and Australia, and American

'Industries are hampered because of
tho distance It Is from the manu-
factories. Then, too, It Is not of so
rich values us I want. I have consid-
ered the matter for a long time, and
I was confident that It muat exist in
the United States, and 1 have been at
work to4liNuever It for several months.
I have forces of men In Kentucky,
Tenneasee, Alabama and Georgln, be-

sides North Carolina, and they have
found It In small quanltles In all those
Rtates. In Tennessee there la more
than In any other place besides In the
western part of this Stale., but so far
we have mads no valuable finds In
Kentucky. Alabama or Georgia. My
men will continue prospecting, how-
ever, and will not give up the hunt
until ue are certain that the ground
has been covered fully.

"I am pleased with the South, and
I believe the discovery of cobalt will
mean additional prosperity for Its
people."

PHOSPKCTINO PARTT.
Mr. Kdlson. Frederick Ott, John

Miller, two experts on minerals from
the Orange, N. J., laboratory, and
John Morris, a battery expert, left
New York city May 19 In two large
While steame r automobiles, and came
direct to western North Carolina. They
were equipped with a camping outfit
and assiiyer's apparatus, and have
been into the rural districts since
their arrival here. Mr. Kdlson stated
last night thst while driving through
the mountains tie would sen a track
of cobalt, and would stop and make
an assay, only Iwo mlnuten twins; re-
quired by the system used by him.

ciKH TO TKNNF.HHKE.
The wlxard ended his trip at Web-

ster Thursday afternoon and yester
day morning they wont to Sylvia, and
came here on the train and went to
Glt-- lto k Hotel at the passenger de-
pot and left on the midnight train
for Nashville, Tenn. where they wllj
resume the hunt for the valuable ore
They left the machines at Sylvia from
where th will lie shipped to Nash-
ville over the Routhern Hallway.

STII.I. KNJOYS THINGS.
Mr Kdlson has thoroughly enjoyed

bis trip through the wilds of the
mountain of ihlx Htate. He says that
he has ne ver enjoyed a month as
much as In' has the one Just passed
He has giilned in weight and, al-
though tin d from his Journey of 1,171
miles, he follows the younger mem-
bers of his party In their Jaunts Into
the mountains Imnt night he was the
promoter of a party formed at the de-
pot which tmik In the sights at
ttlversldo Purk, and many of the
younger members were tired before
Mr. Kdlson consented to return to
the city.

"I still injoy seeing things," he
said, "and 1 do not expect to ever
tire of the enjoyment that I have al-
ways had. Going through the moun-
tains wua pleasant for me and I took
a great deal of Interest In the stories
of the wlld-- i utters, of whom I had
heard so much. I have seen so little
whiskey, and so few men drunk, and
that surprised me."

American Cigar Co.'o

"TrhnglaA"

I take pleasure in stating

By large manufacturing plant In
neighboring .city, young man to do
stenographic work and general office
assistant. Must be stsictly temperate,
good habits, accurate and energetic
Well recommended.- Address M. F.
Q car Charlotte Observer, v f -

OH MIltfOR SAlf,:.
Th Oil Mill and Ginning Plant of

mo itsiu BfKtrxua OIL. at FER-
TILIZER COMPANY. itut at Bed
springs, Robeson County, North
Carolina, Is offered for sale. Th said
plant Is in first-cla- ss condition and
consists: One brick main building,
ene eight hundred-to- n capacity seed
house, on wooden office building,
m hull house, aboat eight hundred-to- n

capacity; one .ainnery. with t
70 --saw Munger system complete, two
boturar ISO Mr P.,-- tn 10Q H. p. Muf-- .

ray corns . ngtn, n H. P.
Atlas engine. . one 1 U. P. - engine
ana wesungnous elect no light plant
complete; four . continental . Itnters,
en carver gin saw sharpener, on
D. A. Tompkins huller. on sand
reel, necessary elevators, conveyors,
shafting;, etc.; one Linter press, two
Smtth-Val- le II box presses, on Card-we- ll

hydraulic pump, two Smith-Va- il

heatere and on D. A. Tomp-
kins eak breaker, on II 1- -1

' foes
attrition mill, track and wagon scales,
three eight thousand capacity oil
tanks. - on Bmlth-Va- tl boiler, feed
pump and neater, four aores of land.
together with trackage rights, privi-
leges, etc Said property Is situate
on th Atlantic Coast Line and Red
Springs and Bowmor Railroads, hav-
ing direot trackage, connection with
both railways. Red Springs la an
excellent seed market and th mill
la situated In a splendid cotton grow-
ing section. Bald plant la practi
cally new and th cost of building
ana equipping sucn a plant, ready
for operation., would not be less than
sixty thousand dollars ($10,000.00.)
Submit all bids and requests for In- -
fqr mat Ion to

A. B. PEAR8ALL, President,
Red Springs, N. C.

Summer excursion and week-en- d rates
via Seaboard Air Line. Seeson 190L

The Seaboard will sell followlne sum
mer excursion tickets limited to Oct. Ust
snd week-en- d tickets limited to Moa-da- y

following date aale with exceptions
noted. Wilmington week-en- d tickets oa
ssle Friday afternoon train and all
trains Saturdays, good to return Tuan.
day. Inclusive; Blowing Rook Tuesdays
following, inclusive.

Rates not named below can be had ud- -
on aDDllcatlon. t

Wrlghtavuie iseacn ana return, sum
mer excursion, .ii

Wilmington ana return, week-en- d, 16.00.
Mount Holly, week-en- a. Ma.
T.lnoolnton and return, summer sirnr.

ion, $1.75; week-en- d, fl.05.
Rhalbv and return, summer excursion.

$2.70; weea-en- a, i.c.
Rutherfordton and return, summer ex-

cursion, MOO; week-en- d. $2.2S.
Hickory and return, summer excursion,

U K: week-en- WIS.
CHITS ana return, wwmrai, wt.79.
Lnolr and return, summer excursion.

I4.S0; week-en- a, w.ro.
Blowing Rock and return, summer ex

ruralon. IS JO: week-en- d. M.20.
Chimney Rock and return, summer ex

cursion. 17.05: ween-en- a. 15.75.
Cross Hill. 8. C snd return, summer

MAS. -.l- r-nC ...... MMf1LUI Bll'll, ,w.w,
Vlrdnla Beacn ana return, summer ex

cursion. $18-1-

Old Point Comfort. Va, and' return,
ummer excursion. IH.1B.
Ocean View. Va.. and return, summer

excursion, i.io.
For further Information call on or ait.

dress any agent Seaboard or the follow
ing:

U. O. WEBH,
Ticket Agent, Charlotte, N. C.

JAMES KER, JR.,
City Passenger Al. Charlotte, Nr. C

C. H. OATT1S.
T. P. A- - Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL RATES TO
Raleigh. N. C, and return account of

N. C. Summer School and Teachers'
Assembly, June-Jul-y via Seaboard Air
Line nauway.
Account of the Teachers' Assembly.

Raleigh. N. C, June 12th-lt- h. the Seal
board will sell round trip tickets from all
points In North Carolina, Including Nor-
folk. Portsmouth, Suffolk, Boyklns, Va
nt rate of one first clasa fare plus 26q1

plus 00 for round trip, the U00 being
for membership fee. Tickets sold June
llth-M- th with final return limit of June
18th. By deposit of ticket with Special
Agent, Ralelsh. N. C, on or before June
18th and payment of fee of fifty cents,
name can be extended until July 7th, al-
lowing those so desiring to remain over
to the Summer School.

Account of the Summer School, Raj.
elgh, N. C, June 16th-Jul- y th. Seaboard
will aell round trip tickets at rate of one
fare plus e. for round trip, from seme
points as will apply for the Teachers As-
sembly, with eight selling dates, June
15th, Kth, 18th, 19th, 26th snd Kth, and
July 2nd and trd. with final return limit
July 7th.

For rates, ttme-teble- e. etc. address,
CHA8. II. OATTIS.

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Ralelsh. N. C

JAS. KER, JR.. C. P. A.,
cnarwiie. rt. 1.
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would not make the race. 'J. O. rat
teraon will, of course, - offer' for re
election, J, William
Thurmond will ha In the race, It I

understood. - .'...-- . - '
ISf IX3fOIUAM. t

Dr. William U Preasly.

Tender physicians, dutiful children,
beloved friends, i all have for weeks
waited at the bedside, of Dr. William
U Preasly, ef Due West.' a C. and
prayed for his reatoraUon, hut It was
not to ' be. , Friday night, as the
solemn old clock in Ersklne College
tower was making known to the Jlt-t- le

village the hour of 10 the soul
of this noble child of Uod was be-

ginning Its Journey to the mansion In
the skies.

Rev. William Laurens Pressly, 1.
D., president of Rrsklne Theological
Seminary grid professor of systematic
theology and Hebrew In the same In-

stitution, Is dead and with him has
passed one of the greatest and noblest
sons the Associate Reformed Presby-
terian Church has ever Known.

Born of distinguished parents near
Due Wast. R. C, May I, 117, he pre-
pared himself for his life work In
Lrsklne CoUege, graduating In the
class of 1167. Entering business
after graduation, ha achieved .some
success as a merchant, but soon found
that his work was to be In the pul- -

nlt not behind the counter, and ac
cordingly entered Ersklne Theological
Seminary and war graduated In into.
He first preached in Anderson
county, South Carolina, but after nine
years' labor was called to the pastor-
ate of the Due West Associate Re
formed Presbyterian church and It
was here that his greatest work was
done. hl grandest mission fulfilled.
As pastor he became Intimately as-

sociated with hundreds of college
students and has, on countless oc-

casions, proven himself a true and
faithful friend.

In 1888 his labors as pastor 'ended
and he was ordained to the presi-
dency of the Ersklne Theological
Seminary, to succeed Dr. Jamei
Boyce. Kor 17 years, full of strength
and power, he has been training
young souls and inspiring young
hearts In their preparation for the
great work of the ministry.

It was during his labors as semi-
nary professor that the fatal stroke
of apoplexy took hold upon his
vigorous constitution and reduced It
to dust. Having for several days
been III. he called his class to hit
home for recitation and It was Just
as they were entering the door thst
he feinted and fell. Krom then until
the time of his death he was only
one time fully conscious end It la a
significant fact that, during this time,
he prepared hla closing address to
the seminary students, an address
full of grace, beauty and strength,
lofty In Its conception, heavenly In
Its thought. This was his last work,
a fitting close to the labors of him
whose life and song have been en
beautiful whole.

With a stern sense of duty, unliable,
peerless as a peace-make- r, loving,
fatherly. sympathetic, we college
boys now feet that wt have
lost our truest and dearest friend.
Tireless as a church worker, promi-
nent In every spiritual enterprise,
the Associate Heformed Prenbyterlan
Church has lost one whose place can
never he filled.

Grtce laid his every power under
contribution to make him a. power In
the sick room, in tiie house of death,
In Church, In State. In the parlor,
or among the lowly. Truly. In the
beauty of the lilies he has been
borne, across the xoa and shall enter
an eternity which shall be glorious
with the echo of his fruitful earthly
years. Ruling men by Ms uncon-
scious, unpretentious love nnd gentle-
ness, his like shall not be seen again.

EDGAR LONG.
Gastonla. June 10, 1901.

rXIH THK LKGIKLATl'RK.

Voters of Belmont, Pletlmont and
1OiilMe Mill t'rge the Nomination of
Mr. C. M. Robinson.

To the Editor of The Observer:
ix the time for casting about to

find suUable men for the different
olllces to be tilled by the sovereign
vole of the people Is near at band,

c thought It expedient to press our
t liiltns upon the minds of the people
for representation In the legislature.
We, the people of the suburbs of
charlotte known as Helmorit, Pied-
mont, Louise Mill and community,
have never asked, until now, and we
do hereby respectfully ask to place
t for. the people the name of a tnun
whom we know to tie worthy ami
competent and will nil the place with
honor to the county and credit to
himself. We mean to place his name
before the Democratic primary and
ask the assistance of all who expect
to receive our assistance to elect their
fuvorlles.

This suburb numbers above S.000
people and we have talked to a great
many of the voters unci we are willing
to make the assertion that We voire
the sentiment of every Democratic:
m ter In this sec tion when we say
that we must nominate and elect Mr.
C M. Kohlnsnn to the next Legis-
lature of North Carolina.

Mr. Itnhlnson Is well-know- In this
section and throughout the city and
county. He has been a cltlxeii of
Me kleiihiirg for eltfhl years Slid bin
supported the Democratic ticket
solidly 111 every election He was
born a Democrat, ro k I In a Demo-
cratic cradle, and now roc ks one In
hi own home. He li a bookkeeper

profession and Is n good, straight
1'iwnrcl nrisiian gentleman whos
i harneler Is above reproach Come
to our Mid, boys, and let uc "loci him.

VdTKItH.

IIOIT. TO CAITt'HK N. CAROLINA.

ICcptihlli-ati- Will Make an Kffort to
Carry Hie Stale In I BOS

Washington Special lo N. V. Run.
The administration has taken n

deep interest In Republican party
affairs In North Carolina. In the
last gubernatorial election In that
Hlate the Republicans polled HI). 0011
votes and the Democrats 20.000 In
excess of that number. The Republi-
cans will make every effort in the
coming fall elections to rut down the
Dumociatlc majority with a view to
capturing the electors! vote of the
Slate two years hence.

Kecretnrv or War Tuft v-ll-l deliver
an address al the Republican State
convention, to be held In Orewnsboro
on July 10. I'ost master General Cor-teiyo- u

win nlso attend the convention
If public business permits. Senator
Carter, of Montana, has promised to
speak to the North Carolina Republi-
cans on the occasion of their State
convention.

WAMIIM.TON A NKWBKHN.

Actual Work Begin nti Nw Railroad.
Which Is to lie Thirty-liv- e MilesImg.

Special to The Observer.
Jtewbern. June 11. Actual work

commenced y on the Washing-
ton and Newbern Railroad at a point
on the Neuse river connecting with
the Pamlico, Oriental A Western
Railway. The survey Is aboat .com-
pleted. A large force of men, in
charge of B. B. Collins, la at work on
the road. This la one of (he Dew
rosds which was mentioned when the
merger was made. The length Of the
new road will he II mile. -

quainted with Mr. Oscar Kudd, of Brown Summit,
N. C, having known him for 15 years. He is a man
of high character and except for the unfortunate
habit of drinking, which he possessed up to the
time he took the McKanna treatment, he has been
among our most valuable citizens.

Respectfully,
M. F. PINNIX,

Sheriff Rockingham Co.

the only rational cure for

that T am personally ac

LIQUOR CURE CO.

NORTH CAROLINA

The finest equipped Institution East of Chicago, with a
full corps of trained attendants from Dr. McKan-
na s Western houses.

to take the stand and compelled to
take It If they declined the privilege.

Whether the will con-
test the right of the committee to
compel them to make statement at
this time, as It seems almost certain
now that presecutlon will be Instttut-e- d

against one or more of them, Mr.
Welsh did not say. He will talk thin
over with the committer
In public. It Is understood that if the
members of the old board do go on
the stand they will have some highly
entertaining things to talk about.
Some of them "are loaded for bar,"
It la said.
MR. LANAHAN WILL. ASK PRIVI-

LEGE TO TE8TIFY.
It Is being talked on the street to-

day that Mr. Lanahan will ask to be
allowed to go on the stand and that
his testimony will show that there It
nothing In the intimations of the
testimony of Messrs. Robertson, Park-
er and Clark that he bribed or offered
to bribe members of the board, that
for the most part they misconstrued
his remarks so far as any direct caso
ef bribery was concerned. It was
said at the 8tate dispensary to-da- y

that there Is no truth In the state-
ment that Mr. Hoykln represented Mr.
Lanahan while a member of the
board, that Mr. Boykln severed hi
connection with the Lanahans many
months before being elected a direc-
tor.

Another matter of great' Interest
for Is the hearing before
the Oovernor In the Hlack-Lyo- af-

fair, MaJ. Mack having been sum-
moned to show valine why he should
net be removed.

SENATOR HLKA8K RKHIONR.
Lieutenant Governor John T. KloHn

to-d-ay received a letter from Renator
Eugene 8. Bleiute tendering his reslg-nalio- n

as Renator from Raluda
county. The resignation was accept-
ed and Col. Rloan will at nnco Issue a
writ of election providing for the
election for the unexpired term of
two years, to take place In the com
ing primary and general election.
Senator Bleasc gave no reason for
resigning, hut It has been understood
for several weeks that he contem-
plated this step. He was on trial
recently for the. murder of hl
brother-in-la- Joe Hen Coleman,
whom he shot at Raluda under
dramatic circumstances for violating
his home, but he was promptly ac-

quitted and the circumstances Indicat-
ed that he was not at all to blame.

Oovernor Heyward has received a
letter from Mayor lthelt, of Charleston,
to the effect that the Routhern Is re-

futing to Improve the South Carolina
and Georgia lines of Its road In this
State and build the proper terminals
for It on the ground that, on account
of the merger casex pending against
the road, th company cannot afford
to spend money on ilir property until
the result of the milts establishes
whether they will be allowed to oper-
ate It. Several other linen of the
Southern are also iiftcirtil. Mnyoi
Rhett wants to know the Mains of Ui
merger case, (inventor Heyward to-
day replied that this mater had never
been before his office, that the merg-
er caso was now pending at Camden,
with u number of uttninryu employed
to oppose the railroad's Interest em-
ployed by pr!ate Individuals He
added that he hiil r ferreil th i

mayor's letter to the Attorney Gen-
eral with Instrtii tloiiM to "advise him
fully regarding the khiih ."

The old law forbidding the owning
and operating of parallel or coinpet-Iri- g

lines by the name company pro-
vides a penalty for each day of such
operation, ' the person bringing the
case to share largely In t'ie fine Thli
has encouraged a number of suit In
various parts of the state in xi.ito of
the aet passed by the Leglnluture al-

lowing the mergers, the attorneys
Interested questioning the const It

of the Utt.r s t Tlie whole
affair has the appenranie ( i, grsft
that Is being worked to M. ml the
railroad In the Ir.tere-- t of a hunch of
lawyers at different pomtx In the
State.
PKKR1DKNCY OK STAT K oi,It-K- I

COl.l.KliK.
Governor Heyward v wrote

President Thonina V. Miller of the
State Colored College nt Orangeburg,
with regard to Mlller'x reslgmtt inns
because tho board reeently turned
1:1m down in his demand for Mi'
resignations of two nm-- n t.r-iirri- .

Louise B. Kordham and MlH.m m v

that he had referred the ei.., i,, tM,.
of trustees. The uiy i n..r hnn

not yet decided whin he will mil Hi
lipard to meet to consider the

. lion. Thesrt vo.ncn were liiMnnn. nt
al In erasing Hie name of a woman
Involved In a wandal In a letter ..

teacher Intercepted, the name b.-l- ;
V . . I. I , . . . . . ...
uai v niii.feriiiuii v. "lie; ui ine

teachers, but the nearlng before the
, board showed that the particular wo-

man whose name was erased was not
guilty of any wrongdoing, and that
erasing the name was but an error

. of judgment. If It could be rlussecl a
' any offense at all. There has been

taix or crooKeonesN in tne college for... ...
mrmw llinv biiu um crriim ui recent
eats are no surprise. The board will

i a a a ttm.. a
eve, giue "MM eiiin i gs 1J I fei Tim

r IVII VI l"W we iiiirg, ISU I f II rill ifjrj
of tbs board will Ukely endeavor to
frt aV4 1 Ur JWAns;(r1ai Vttm a.ait..a.
al. '
jaTea4 . ' v '

. CoL i. C. Boyd, of Greenville, to- -
iay fined nts pledge with state

" i.iuirniMn v 1 10 jnnm h rinn ni n
for adjutant and Inspector general t

. . 1 T W f i D. . . I --..111- W9vm9u u,n uhd i. r w nu will
: not be a eandldata foe tr

tiss bean understood for a vear nr
mora that Co I. Boyd would make the
raon. a hla antrv la no aiirnrlaa. Ha
i, mm tQ m prvrratnsni miuiisman oi
tbs Btate for many years and would
make a rood adjutant general -

- O. U Toole, for many years a mem-
ber of the House from Aiken and au- -
thor of the ten-ho- ur labor bill, has
fled hla pledge as a candidate for
Congress from the second district.
Col. . H. TlUman and U J. Williams,
apeken ot. as probable candidates for
Congress, from " tblt dlatrtct, liare
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A Practical and Scientific Treatment for the Liquor Habit

DR. I. I. MIM, Pressdeit ,
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is a noted triumph as

lotte, N. C. to Portsmouth. Va, dally
Tralne arrive In Charlotte aa follows:
No. 122. woo a. m., dally, from point

North and South.
No. 44. dally, 10:1S a. m. from Ruther-

fordton. Shelby, Lumberton and ell C.-d- i

V. W. polnts. ..,!:,.,N. 46, dally, 11:80 a m. from Wllmffif-- '
ton, Lumberton, Maston, Hamlet. Men-ro- e

end all loeal polnta t

No. 1S2, T: p. m., dally, from Ruther-fordto- n.

Shelby, Llnoolnton and CAN.W. Railway polnta. ,

No. 29, 10:46 p. m., dally, from Wllmiag
ten, Hamlet and Monroe, also from
Solnts Eaat, North and Southwest,

at Hamlet and Monree.
Connections sre msda at Hamlet with

all through trains tor points North,
South and Southwest, which are compos

food-beverac- re, which is at

REIDSVILLE,

jiT- - e bjbj am
m. V.- v .V A. t '

7 a
the

51
Beer
which

insuring

The
carbonic
the

j Tt
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same time a strictly temperance
influence. Where whiskey contains

1--2 per cent, of alcohol, Pinnacle
contains only 3 1-- 2 per cent.,
amount is declared by medical

authorities to be highly beneficial in
digestion andlassimilation.- -

Pinnacle Beer is extremely heavy in malt extract.
pure mountain-sprin- g water quenches thirst, the

acid refreshes, the mineral Baits build up
bones, and the hops act as a tonic. ;

Sold at all places of public resort, and found
at all hornet tn need qf health. .

eo ot vesimuis oay eoaone between
Portsmouth snd Atlanta, and Washlng-- lton and Jacksonville, and sleeping cars
between Jersey City, Birmingham and "
juempnis, ana jersey city and Jackson-
ville. Cafe ears on all through train..For Information, time-table- s, reeerva-tion- s,

or Seaboard descriptive literature '
apply to tieket agents or address.

, EDWARD r. XT. Snd Y." P.l't"'Portsmouth, Va.
- JAMES KER, JR., a P.' A., ,

J Charlotte. M. ft
C. H. OATTIS. T. P. A., .

Ralelsh. N. L,
fJUAB, B. RTAN, a. P. A.,

f fortraoatk Y&e.

KiIMMM
Throulh Train Daily, Charlottt

t Kodnokc. V . v
Bonedule la effeet De- - t, UOt, '

eil.-O- as Lv Charlotte, Mo. ItAf I N pm
t.iM turn r "'l v i s pm

(.00 pm Martinsville, Lv U.U ant
f : pm Lv Reeky Meuat, Lv io.M am
eDau" K00 ... .JLe- - Mia
Conneot at Roanoke via Shenandoah '

Valley Rout for Natural Bridge, Lure.Hageretown. and ail polnu la Pennart. , i
vmnla aad New York Pullmaa aiaapar
Roanoke and Philadelphia. - - '.

.Ihroueta eoaeh, Charlotte aad Reanoka, '

Additional Informatloa Iron ageais) j
govtaera Railway. M. Vf BRAOO, .

Trav, Pass. AeaW '.

PAom, tor r tmJXfor earn.

Mu South Bnufty tern Co.

AsbvlU Wine, Mcroop and Sod
:'"'',-- . ,;..Wat CoH Dlautbeitora. '

;

eiplaaes

INSURES KOHEST. CIGA3' VALUES
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